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AMU8EMENTS THIS EVENING

WINTER OARDEN, Broadway .Handt Andy-Lmson
TOR Hljrands

LAURA KKENES THEATRE. No hit Broaliviy.SRVRN8MIM:S

NEW BOWERY THEATRE, Bottfry.-PiRAits Of lus
SATANNAU. TlOlIT Roi'k pRATR.IIPNTINU A Tl/Rll.k

BARNUM'S AMERICAN MUSEUM. Bfoodway -Day
and Evening.l.i gmroknain and Natural Maoic rt I'rok.
Andrrson, Jr -IIkam. S«A Lion anu OriKR Uukiosiiiks.

MEI.ODEON CONCERT IIaI.L. No. Broad vay .
Hi'iutuiin kI

OAKTKRIUKV MUSIC IIAi.L &S3 Broidwfcr.-Sowas,
Danok.i. Heui tsci'rs. 4

gaieties concert room. cis Bro»d«;»r-dhawinc.
roo* E.NTKIlTAIMikNTS. HaII.KT*. i'tKTOMims FH'.Cl". At'.

AMK.KH.AN MUSIC llAl.t., 414 111o»rt*»y.-Songj. Bai.
i.«t», I'AMouiNtH. it . I'ncl* Jkrr

ORY8TAI. PALACE ONOERT IIAU>. N. 45 B. wcry.BlUTIIDAT.Ul'Kl.ltt(l M, SlINl.l, Dam i'-< Pa NTOH H l'.w.

N«w Vuilt, Mumluy, .inly 15, IWOI.

OUH WAK MAPS.
Tlie numerous maps, plans and diagrams of the

operations ol the Union and rohel troops in Virginia,
Missouri, Illinois, Florida, niul on the Mississippi
and Missouri rivers, which we have piven

Irom time to time, are now published in one sheet,
which is reudy lor delivery. Agents desiring copies
are requested to send in their orders immediately.
Single copies six cents. Wholesale price the

same as for Ihe Weekly* Ukralo.

THE SITUATION.
Tae victory pained over the rebels at Rich Mountain.

Va., by Brigadier General Rosencran?, and the

subsequent occupation ol Beverly by General Mc-

Clellan, are bearing rich Iruits. It will be reruem- j
hcred that itoscncrans, trim a jiumuu v.

MrClelluii'l column, totally routed tLerebels under

Colonel Pegram, near Rich Mountain capturing all

their gona, wagons and camp equipage, and that

General McClellan then advanced to Beverly and

occupied It. These facta were announced in

two official reports by General McClellau

to General Hcutt, and created much sntis-

faction in all quarters among the friends ol the

Union and the government. But a third despatch
was received at Washington yesteiday Irem Gen.

McClellan which is perhaps more important than

either of the othcis, containing as it does intelli

gence of the proposal of Colonel Pegram to surrender
his whole force, who are represented

as hetng quite penitent, and resolved uever to

serve again against the fedeial government. The

following is General McClellan's despati h:.
Head Quauvkks, Bkveulv, Vs., July 13, ISG1.

Col. E. D. Townse.vd, Washington, 1). C.:.
I have received from Col. Piegram propositions

for his surrender, with his officers and the remnant
ot his command, say GOO men. They are said to be

extremely peniteut, and determined never again to

take up arms against the general government. 1
shall have near 'JOO or 1.000 prisoners to take care

of when Col. Pegram comes in. The latest accouutsmake the loss ol the rebels in killed some

160. O. B. McClellan,
Major General Department ol Ohio.

fit. uvr.nrii r ill such a condition nf mind nf

thin body of libels, regretting the part they have
taken in the rebellion, may be regarded'** the first

practical stop towards returning reason on the

part of those now in the field against the government;
and the (act i3 all the tao.e significant because
these troops are composed entirely ot men

(rout the ultra disunion States of Tennessee,
Georgia, Eastern Virginia ar.d the Carolinas. As

soon as General Seott has formed a conjunction ot
the four Generals.McClellan, Patterson, McCowell
and Duller.commanding the four grand divisions
f his magnificent army (»s he Las a: i anged his

programme), when the muster rob al tit rebel

army W called we opine that U.ere will bt lound

many such penitents in the ranks.

Goneral McClellan'a prevtena despatch announced
that Colonel Garnett had retired with b:s rt-bel

troops upon hi# Approach in gieal confusion from
the vicinity ot Beverly, on the road to St. George,
a point to the northeast of Bevel ly, and in the di-
rection of P.owlc-sburg.a town about 126 miles
hom Wheeling, and where (he Daltimore snd Ohio
Railroad crosses the Cheat river, and si ill farther
north thau St. Geoige. la tho despatch
referred to General McClcllan says; "General
Morris is to follow hint up closely. I have telegraphed

(or the two Pennsylvania regiments at

Cumberland to join General HJI at fiowicsl-arg.
The General is concentrating all his troops at

Itcwlcsburg, and wtll out cfl Garaett's retreat Dear

West Union, or. il posaible, at St. George."
By later intelligence we learn that Garuett'a position

was tnrr.ed, end thai h# war retreating
rapidly still farther North, probably wi'.t 'he es

pectation of reaching Romse.v or Winchester, but
the chance? are that General 5Ior:l» arc General
Hill will out h'.ni o3 belore t* gets Seyond Rowlcs
l'Ufg.

The headquarters c* Governor w;»f rf tfccrtaincd
to he at CLarlestowa. where te :» recovering frcar
hi? recent .iiuesa General Coa. witt- « tcdy of
Union troops, ut on 6U 'rack, ana General McClelIan

espressos ths bepe "tit the wdi draw out
Wise and demolish olni.
In condruatloo oi this idea, re have a report

-. from Washington tan night ttn so officer of the
rebel army had arrived there with « proposition
that majority of the rebel croopi in Western V!r
ginla. who are loyal to thv Union and are terving
unwillingly. should run ap th# United States Sag,

Iauc' declare 'oetr allegiance to the government. It
t» said that ti e Preaident has ordered General Mo(lellantc- release tbe piivalei ar.j j. Q commlasionedofficers -nuong his y riaocera, .& taking the oath
of allegiance and pledging themaelvca son? tefcy
fin a?rr.a u a liikt iVa * *
-r -o .v rw^icaieni on peou.j cf
Seat . RcUto.se his Jifcrttioa ?rlth regard to
the fvmu.ii-. vuvd vffloerj: vat iq a® case soy of

»

I
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thcui, either officers or privates, who belonged to
the United States Army, to be released.
lue re Dei privateers continue to piy tneir traue

vigorously. No sooner bad the public mind here
recovered from the effects of the startling Informationthat the privateer "Jeff. Davis".formerly the
slaver Echo.had captured Ave Northern vessels
almost at our doors, than further information
reaches us yesterday of the seizure of eight more

vessels, bound for American ports, by the

privateer Sumter, off the southern coast of Cuba,
seven of which were run into the port
of Cient'uegos, and one burned off the Isle of l'iues.
The Sumter was formerly the Marquis de la Habaoa,one of Miramou's Mexican steamers, which was

seized by the United States squadron at the time
of his bombardment of Vera Cruz. We publish
to day a very full and accurate account of the ex-

ploits ol both privateers, the description of the

officers and crew of the Jeff. Davis, with a completesketch of the vessels seized by each, which
will he found of the utmost interest.
An unfortunate incident occurred near Portress

Monroe on Friday evening. It appears that forty-
five of Colonel Bendix's New York regiment
strolled ont from Newport News without leave, and
were attacked by a large force of rebel#.infantry
and cavalry. One of the New York men was

killed and several wounded, and twelve are missing..\ strong body of lTn: >n troops were at once

despatched in pursuit of the rebels, hut they have
not been yet beard from.
From St. Louis we learn that at latest accounts

the entire force of Union troops under Gen. SweeneyC'ols. Siegel, Soloman and Brown, were concentratedat Springfield. The rebels were at Neosho,
and were moving south towards Arkansas.

T1IK NKW8.
tVc publish underneath some statistical tables of

great interest to all classes of our readers. They
contain an exhibit of the commercial and naval acIlion of ihe rebel authorities and their agents,
against both our trading vessels and steamers in
government employment, since the commencement
of the war. From these it will be seen that the
daring action of the rebel privateer Sumter, now

reported, completes a list of forty-one vessels
which have been seized in revolted ports, or cap-
lured or burned at sea. under cover of Jeff. Davis'
letters of marque, between the latter end of
April anrl the Fourth of July. The tables show
the following:.
I.18T OK VKSSK1.S SEIZED BV THE REBELS IX TOUT.

Cm-j anil Xamr. Matter. Where Taken. Cargo.

( Prov'ns
S8. Star of Ihe Weal McUowau. luduuiola.Tex e: for y.

(troops.Ship.Iuhii (I .lurvi- Kieli Ilalift- t'lovlsiou.-
Ship Marshal! .... >pragu-.. ' "

Bark Occau Eagle.. l.uce " banc.
tfchr. W C. Alwater Allen .. j J Not s,at('J

Ship Imnnli? r'ostar.... Mobile...."
ShipAli.fllr.ni Hall Now Orleans.. Ice.
Ship Milan. Ktiatia " 'alt.
Sohr Klla Howes ...

" Krull.'
Steamer Mobile.... llowcs.... " Sol loaded
Slup Ariel Delano ...

" Sot slated
Ship Atn'can I'nmn l.ineoln... " "

Ship C. A. Fafwell. Karwell... ""

Ship la inuel Dyer Itiiaie... ,! "

Ships. K Petligri tv Hurituk ..
" "

Ship State ol Main' Humphrey " "

Ship Toulon ("iwiior... ""

Daik ('heeler Hoarse ...
'"

Suhr K S lau * Towosinl ""

Ship Sebaslieook .. Chase .... Savannah In ballast.
Total of vessels 20 |

KE8AEI.8 CAPTUHKD AT SUA BY SOITHKUN I'RIV ATKRKS.
IIt/ Stea 'iter Wi'timn 11. Wettj.

1 fit tie of Where Cap.Clow jihl A'amMatter. I/.,.. ' turn! far a* Cargo.
* K nmrn.

Brig Paimma... Boro May '24 Gull Mexico. Oil.
Schr Mcrnmitl "ioper.... " 44"

Schr JuhuAil»ni-|C»ton " ""

tuuii rcasei* 3
By Privateer S< hooner fiimnnah

Brig Tntrph |Myer» ...IMay 2»]OIT Hattrriis. |3»ear.Tuul ve».el I
By tin Unknown Priratrer.

Sh.ABTtumpiut) Hussey.. May 19 J { lubatlajt

BgLydisFriiicen . Not (1*. HaUt-nu Int. } m.Vnr
Rh 11 <»i» ii hi. CaU It IIi'lso... 14 Off IUUcia* MoUimm
Selir TrftUftlt.... K dowries. 41 44

.... IulwlU.il
ToUl ve*wU 4

liy Stf&nU*'(i£ St. A"*chotcu.Fmvh Larfy
Brig Montlccllo.. iuarnliaiajjunfl 29 y pcakVo'v I
Sohr. Ultrujrrt I " "

... ("n*l.
Si'ltr M.rjfl,wm,|Dinljf. .| " 11

Ml, |cb
Total r«<»U ^ J

By Privateer Brig Echo.
I 11 At seal

Sh. M.try Uoudelll McOilv' y Inly 9 J («ince re. } Miacet.
I ' leate'. I i

BrlgJohn Welti) Ftflcld... July 0 } j «attr
Srhr. S.I Waring Sniiili AIM " 8 At urn Ml.cet
SctirEtiebauu'eM De»ere July 8 At '

i At «»a i

BgM ETh.irop.on Uavouer July 9 ! (hum*** re* \ Lumber
r leased) ..J 1

Total restcl* 6
By Prioateer itU-anu'r Sumter

Sh.GoldeaRocket French { In <>»' *»»

flrif 0«;oa Sirout.. 14 i siie Citift Sugar.
llrti. llAcbisl.... Shoppy.. 44 44

....
1

en,«*-.<! ! K.,,':|;srd I »....»
P.^ Albert Adirn. Cousins.. " "

...
'*

Us Urn O inmi-.R Havens.. " "
...

H.rk tV t tt indiltolger " " ..."
Bit l/'untiKilhamlVVUiie ...

' "
...

'

Total re.seia 8
REimpitclatjon.

J ? i f ?
Sue.11* Port ami Cbp(urt4 hy | S 2 f T ~

P'tratfoti. jj :< ^£.

Sr./ej al New Orlsa^e J 13 f . i .1)
U»i 'prr.1 hv IMvateerj.
St«n«er tTel'h -.91-3
s.o .iter Sunt no all . . . I . I
V.gnnwn Piirsieer . 1 I ? . 4
tit,ii Eiii > i 2 i - | r.

Slimier I - i 11-16 1 J H

ToUl ve*:cl« seized. capturedsol burned. II
Ot the. above forty one vessels, as just cnuinerated,two were released, and one.ibe (joideu

Rocket.was burned at sea by the privateer Sura
ter, off the Isle of Pines, and her crew laoc'ed at
C'ienfuegns, Cuba.
The following regiments are yet forming in tie

State: but us they have not been directly accepted
by the government they arc not nuGSoereO traces
the New York State Voluuleers

Rtqimen.lt.
Sickles Brigade 5
Brooklyn Phalanx 1
Lincoln Cavalry I
CocLnne's regiment 1
Klliwcrth Avengjrs 1

Total *
The "E.l»woitb Avengers,'' ti2\x«:» It be

formed by ^lcctitg ace rasa from aver) ,:w: and
wira m the e'.atc, t» fait Ciii.-.jr cp.
The conutry wants the «irvt:e» of 11e at:L't!:n

ist Owenl.ovejoy.lc the f?ld «at!gt private. cot
in the h»ii9 of CoDgreia. If bt ts best CD dClng
mtsci-Jel he ought to prtMise opoo rht enetr.lfscJ
tie :onr.'.rv, cot it* friends

Die Uavenwoitb (Jerjld. Ca'.'.y, tfc? first vicei
printed id Kansas, tat stopped. It was i sort of
secession »L.:t, and the proprietor scd cdlioi,
Rctert C. Satteilee, having been recently fciilsd in
s rencontre, the ll.>a.q gave way for wact of a
bead at well a* for want ol patronage.
The oew Wisconsin regiment were 'o leave Milwaukeeon Friday evecing, and reach Uoffalo Sun

day morning Prom thence to .New York by way
of the Erie Railroad.
,The steamship Columbia, Capiain Adams, arrivedLore yesterday morning frcm Havana, with

dates to the 10th inst. The only local cewa Is ths
publication by the government ol s oaj for free
negroes to go as armed colonists to FernandoI'o. By this arrival ws learn that
me siesrasuip Sumter, which Hipped out of
New Orleans a few ilays ago, socceede J in capturingeight vessels, one of which was burned off the
Iele of Pines, and the others were taken to Cienfuegos,Cuba.
We have later news from Meaico, with dates to

the 2d instant. Marquee had gained another victoryoyer the liber*!*, routing a force under Gene-

If.T
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ral Vftlle, who was captured and almost immediatelyexecuted. Valle was a very brave officer,
and hia lose will be felt by the liberal
array. His name was associated with Ogazonand Zaragoza at the siege of Guadalajara.
General Ortega is again in the held, and the foreign
residents in the capital have been directed to aru1
themselves, in anticipation of Marqucz attacking
the city.
A letter from a correspondent, in another

column, announces the official reception in Guatemalaof Mr. Crosby, United States Minister to Hint
republic. The letter is quite interesting.
We give elsewhere additional and minute details

of the recent buttles in New Granada, with a sketch
of Governor Lee, of Cundinamarca, whose death
is couiirmed.
Our correspondent at Kanagawa, Japan, dating

the 18th of April, sends some important news

items. Trade remained still exceedingly dull, on

account of the obstinate jealousy of the Japanese
agaiust foreigners and their insincerity towards
treaty-making powers. The United States Minister,
Mr. Harris, was waited on by u large and interestingnative deputation, which presented him with an

address. " Tommy" was with the United States
Consul at Kanagawa.
The Uiiti^h M aster in Kanagawa hud been summonedto Hong Kong, China, to stand a trial for

false imprisonment prefei d against him by a man
nnmo.l Mr.u

The pilot boat Wellington arrived at this port
yesterday, nntl reports that oil the 12tli in»t., in
latitude 3d 25, longitude 711 35, spoke the United
Status frigate Savannah, whotnude inquiries whetherthey had accu any suspicious vessels nrouml.
The Savannah was, no doubt, looking after the rebel
privateers who have ot late been so industrious in
committing depredations upon the commerce of
the loyal Stales.
The earthquake which was noticed l»v telegraph

a few days ago, it appears, was felt in portions of
New Kngland, and hi the central and northern
parts of this State.
The cotton market was dim but quiet oil Hatirduy. and

hi the hIm.'1'.c:' of sales of moment price* were nomina!.
Transactions were routined to 200 a 000 b iles. Floor
opened with tolerable buoyancy, but dosed dull ant
easier for common and medium grades, white extra
brands were unchanged. .Southern was steady end in
rather better iui|iur.v, while prices were unchanged.
Wheal was m good request for prime shipping lets, while
the common grades of State Hud Western were heavy.
Kales wore tolerably active, including paro l, for export
Corn, except for prime shipping lots, wxs dull
Hint lower, while sales were in ide to a lair extent.
Fork was quiet, and prices stea'ty, nnd sale' of m«:

were reported at f 15 75 a $18, nnd prime at $10 n $10 25
Sugars were lirm, while sales were cotillued to Oh" tihds
at full prices, tolfeo was Arm. with wiles of 3,300 hags
Rio, 200 do laguayra, and 400 do. Muracaitsi, at full
prices, freights wore less buoyant, and engagements
were moderate The drsl samples of new wheat were ,ohl
in this market yesterday A sale or 500 bushels New
Jersey prime red was made In Messrs. Hockey & Brother,
for milling, at $1 15, and 500 do. new Pelawnre, handsome
iiiiltAr Ciklti Ifi VlAs«t\ ^milh I/kjlfli A' liu-i-H lit 11 lore nt

»1 25

The Threatened Breaking up of the
Blockade by Kngluml anil France.

That these Power* meditate the breaking up
r>1' the blockade of the Southern porta uo one

can entertain a rational doubt; and that they
will proceed to carry their designs into executioniu the course of next fall, if not before, unlessthe blockade is rendered completely effectiveat every point, is very apparent 10 the
most superficial observer. All that they want is
:ui excuse, and if they do not find one they will
probably manufacture some pretext which they
will set forth to the world as their justific ation
for the highhanded proceeding ol meddling
iu our domestic affairs, and giving aid and tornrurtto the rebels by neutralizing the measures

adopted for their subjection.
France and Euglaud want cotton, and they

say they must lwve it at alt ha/.ai 1*. Lord
Palmerston, indeed, says.as our readers may
have observed iu yesterday's Mural:).that all
the navies in the world cannot prevent the Eng
lisli demand for cotton from being 3upp.:ect by
the Southern States. lie intimates thai, even il
the blockade should be made perfect, England
will gel cotton across the Southern frontier of
Texas through Mexico. About that, however,
the American government may have something
to say when the lime comes, oral a corps of
tn-pntv-flve thousand United Stales volunteers
landed there may block that game

Tfie recent declaration of I.ord John Russell
in Parliament, in the case of New Granada, iva?

evidently intended lo apply to 'he parallel ."use

of the United States. He sat.], "i:; the :*.-? of
rebellion, the government tad « r gbt to close
Ibo port?; but if, in case of evil war. the port?
wete de fucto occupied by tto insurgents. »!iey
could not take that step according tc interna
liounl law. The British naval commander
would not. therefore, recognise tte right o? :!os
iug of ports " Accr r line to this Intimation the
Force bill which has just teen passed by Con
gresa. giving authority to the Pi evident to close
those porta in which the revenue cans:' be col
lectcd owing to unlawful combinations, and authorizinghim to collect the duties on shipboard
outside those harbors, is null and void ina;
much a? Richmond, Wilmington, Charleston,
Savannah, Mobile, Peciaecla, New Orleaps and
Galveston ate all occupied by the insurgentsin tbe respective States to wti:b they
belong.that t? to say, Virginia, North
Carolina, Scutb Carolina, Georgia Alabama.
Florida. Louisiana and Tew The Eroii-b
press Lave tcammouily declared that their
government will net submit to 'he paymentof Jities on the decks cf ano cf-war.
on the ground that It i? contrary to the !?.w of
nations, acd thst «t would involve a double
paym?r..one ayteic* ms pori «na tneomer laside.There is therefore, a clear necessity for
iho most rgorc .s tod active uaval preparationsoo the pari of our government to assert its
rights.

At present tbe British und French gov
crnments are very quiet, in a diplomatic
sense, for no case has yet aristo which
call? for tbeir actica But their fleets are

bete ready to act a: a moment's actj;^ s;;j
tbe firsl attempt to collect revenue ouUide or
any of the pcrts held by the insurgents will be
tbe signal !oi Ccstiiity; and if that opportunity
sbould not offer before Octotei. wfcer. tbe cottoocrop will be ready, there can be little
doubt that theo tbej will force lbs blccsade. U
they get a chance. There is no reliance, therefore,to be placed upon tbe seeming pa;i5c dispositionof tbe two great European Powers It
is a treacherous calm before a storm.the
quietude of gunpowder before the match is applied.The tone ef the British and Canadian
press is a truer Indej of the Intention of the
government. Tbe English end Canadian jesr-
Dais muucu iuv tuust uiuueaouieu against
the Northern prees.particularly the New York
Hejui-d.because it exposes the perfidious designsof their government against the integrity
of the United States. They tear that our soundingthe alarm to (he country may defeat their
plans, and hence their boundless rage. The
journals of the Manchester school are specially
vLudi;tive. They represent the interests of the
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cotton aristocracy, and that interest has long
ruled the feudal aristocracy. Commerce reigns
supreme in Britannia, aud cotton is its throne.
The cotton interest will, therefore, force the
government into collision with the United
States, rather than be deprived of the fabric
upon which it lives, moves and has its being.
There is no other alternative, therefore, for the

administration at Washington than to prepure
Tor a contingency which looms in the distance,
and will soon be upon it. Let all our regular
sbips-of-war be concentrated at the principal
ports of the South, ready to givp battle if necesj
sary to any foreign force that may attempt to
attack or insult our Bag; and let the blockade be
rendered complete by means ot chartered vessels
all along 1 lie coast, penetrating every bay, inlet,
river and creek, to that no craft can enter or

come out. Had this been done in time we

siiuuiii not nave nau roccuiiy 10 recuru me e*.|ploits of the privateer Jeff. Davis, as we have to!day to lay before our readers au account of still
greater depredations ol the piratical steamship
Sumter, which in Hum ouiso of ten days captured
eight vessels burning one of Ihetu.the Golden
Rocket.and having the audacity to enter the
port of Cienfuegos, in Cuba, tight across the
island front llu-.ttiu, where lay our .'drips|of-vvar. This nancy craft, which rati the
hlockuke at the mouth of the Mississippi, is
united with eight or nine guns of very large callI
lire, and would be a match for any vessel of war
under a lit-1 class sloop There are tuinierous

other arm -d vessels in the Southern ports, -.onto

of Htent s'ill more formidable than theSumter,
waiting an opportunity to put 'o sea. Unless n

sufficient force is stationed to inert them, they
will either escape by stealth <*t by their united
siiength break through the blockade.
When the Southern ports if rendered secure

against the escape of any other privateers or

the entrance ol any pri/.es from the ocean, then
fast sailing ves-els, wi'h proper armament,
ought to be despatched after the pirates now
at sea, and one or two ships ought to be sent
to the Mediterranean to protect our commerce.
We have not a single vc«iil there just now. A
little craft of the same capacity as (tie Jeff
Davis may now, for aught we know, be lying at
the Straits of Gibralur. intercepting every
Atncrican vessel ivhicti goes in or conies out,
and this may go on i.lt the captures reach an
enormous fig-u e

What is Hie duly of Mr Lincoln and the
administration under the circumstanced? ft is
to employ u thousand of the U s* ships of ot.r
merchant marine, arm and man tb-m. and (hen
they will he in a position lo cope with the privateerscommissioned by the rebel Government,
as welt as to deal with any unwarrantable violenceot foreign Powers.

Tlir Doling or Hit- Prl vntce*-*.
Two or three days ago we experienced a

shock of surprise upon hearing of (he exploits
of the privateer Jeff. Davis, in capturing five
Northern vessels when within about a day's
suit of out own poit. It appealed extraordinarythat such a vessel could have conducted
such operations so successfully ott a (K»iel so
near as Nantucket Shunts, and that rhe had been
able to carry on her depredations lo such an extentwithout previous discovery. We now, how-
i:\i-t, ui mii i gn<»ici urtvou cixnirtiiir*j on rn**

southern coast of Cuba by the privateer Sumter.-asteamer of 4-10 tons, and formerly known
us llio Ilabana. This vc-uel, which i> kt'own t.»
have recently run I lie blockade at New Orleans,
has already captured eighl vessel", «* will be
seen from tepotis !Vot« Havana, which we elsewhorepublish. One ol these she burned near
the Isle ol' Pines, and the other seven were sent
Into the port of Cieaiaegos, wi'h prize news on

board This piratical era ft made these captures
within about ten days. unJ. it would seem, received,under the plea of distress, coal and provisionson each o. Jasioa of bet putting into
Cienfurgos. What further havoc she may have
made among o shipping it i- impossible to
say; but doubtless she wiM continue busy at her
nefarious wot k as lone a? she remains uncaptured

It meanwhile becomes a matter of importance
for us to inq tire ir.'n 'be di.-posal of the
* prize*" taken into Cien'negos or any other
ol the Cuban ports. Fly 'he proclamation
recently issued by Spain it is clearly laid
down that privateer? and prizes uie prohibited
remaining over twenty-four hours in any Spanish
port, save in case of urgent necessity, in which
event the harbor authorities are lo compel them
Ia nrr aflrl I r tna aa (t'.rln as r^acthlri n»»rl riAb tr\

|-.a ... ,.v. ..,.v,.u

allow them H> ship but what is necessary, and
never, under any pretext, arms and ammunition.
The fitting out of privateers and the sale of
prhes or anything belonging to prizes are at the
same time nl*o distinctly prohibited. It remains,
however to be seen whether the terms of this
proclamation wiil be carried out in their strictestintegrity by the Cohan officials without the
necessity of our forcibly insisting upon the perr'ormance.oftheir proper doty. It is superfluous
»o «ay that war steamers ought to be at once

despatched in search of the Sumter and other
lil;e craft r.cw roaming about seeking what they
may devour. The necessity is obvious. But it.
is a matter for much regret that while we

have numerous steamers which have been
offered for ea'.e to the government on reasonaoleterms, aai some even ae free
gifts, we icouid lor l*.k of such vesselsbe ir.aclt to an.hla.a a bio.kade sufficientlycomplete to prjv«nt the escape of pitvateersurns place like New Ot leans. Jn additionto the Hoaxers to notch we allude, the
governraeof might, if so disposed, purchase,
arm ar.J equip as mec of-wsr, one-fifth of our

immer.se fleet ol sailing veesi ls. A union with
a msKftutne marine of «ia ®illioae jl too? has
no excuse tr. times tike the present lor net employing*ny requisite cumber of ships.

ffce cccirwi cetween the working of our

aixy and airy at tie oreicat time is we are

sorry to »ay, unpleasantly marked While
General Scott if grsduaily bui surely accumulating,concentrating md advancing his forces
in the direction ol the recei stronghold, and
I'nimna ci. 'nis »(«« rinfor® th» T»i»ru nf
r>- » . " * wi

tbe Navy, witb ample resources at bis command,
: unable to even maintain a proper blockade
of tbe rebel ports to as to prevent the escape
of privateers, which, once loose, inflict mora loss
by preying upon our commerce than would
hive been sufficient to purchase ail tbe vessels
necessary for rendering the blockade perfectly
efficient. If tbe Secretary of the Navy has
besitated to buy vessels from motives of econo*

my, be bas made a sad mistake, and the sooner
he remedies it the better for the eountry at
large,

_____________

Tub Spirit op tub Northern and Southern
Armies..Tbe term of enlistment of at least
80,000 thr«e months volunteers of the Union

army will expire between this and the 0rst
week in Angust. In a few days from this the
term of some of them will hare runout; but
there is very little doubt that fully 60,000 of
them will re-enlist and return to serve the
country again in the field. In fact, two Pennsylvaniaregiments have already done so. IIow
different is the case in the rebel army'! There
we hear that the voluuteris are refusing to reenterthe service when their time expires, and
one South Carollnu regiment has now gone
home. This is a striking contrast between the
spirit of the Northern and the Southern army.

Tlie Moral Traitors in Congress.
The notorious abolitionist Lovejoj; introducedthree resolutions in the House of Representatives.on Monday last calling for the repealof the Fugitive Slave law; demanding the

expulsion of Major Emory from the army; and
dictating the course to be pursued by the Union
troops, in relation to slaves. The House
very properly tabled them, although sixty-two
members were ils.nuUPaeea ,.,.r..i«rh lr» trete In

ibcir favor. A couple of days Inter, the same

Mr Lovcjoy returned to the charge asruiu, l»nt
contented himself with a single very absurd
proposition nullifying in (>art the fugitive Slave
law The doughfaces. in tlie meanwhile had
been reinforced and by a vote of 92 against 55
the resolution was passed. Sheer fear of the
abolition element in the North, and dread of
displeasing the noisy nobodies who are diily
decrying the administration and its policy,
misled the majority into an act of imbecility of
whirli they ought to lie heartily ashamed.
Congress was not convened to tight against
Southern institutions but to maint mi the integrityof the Union, and nothing could have been
more preposterous than for it to step iside tioui
the plain, beaten track of duty to endorse the
ertuy idiosyncrasies of one of the nioat rabid
Northern secessionists, who has contributed as

much us lay in bis power to bring about our

present troubles.
Last Wednesday and since, abolitionism havingreceived its sop, the crusy Southern taction,

represented by Curnctt, Vallandighum and
I'olk. tried to reverse the medal, and see how
much mischief Jcft Davissecetoioni-nt could do.
They have not succeeded as well as Mr Lovejoy
did. tboughCongrcsswould have acted us consistentlyin endorsing the views of the one side is the
other. Mr Unmet! copied most ol his remarks
against the ur;u owl of Con. Wood s Art*, and
rung the (-binges o«r the words cannon, bayonet
and sw ord, as -diabolical,atrocious and intcruai,"
as compared with the expediency of letting the
Union fall into anarrhy, in a manner which
gained the approval of five members, if we are

rightly informed of the House. Vullaniigham
went still further, and indirectly proposed that
President l.iucoln should lose his head, which he
declared tlwl he certainly w ould have done had
he happened to be a king instead of a republicanpotentate. Yesterday his treasonable proclivitiesnearly got him into a row, and one of
his Ohio regiments were near making short
work of him some time since, but of such extreme
measures we disapprove as having too much of
the teachings ei Mussm Greeley and'-little villain"
Brick.
Those who voted for Lovejoy's resolution,

equally with those who support extremists like
Burnett, Ben. Wood and VallauJigbaui. mistake
public sentiment entirely. They are alike d»*jatructianists and "ecessionisls, and are engaged
in the nulioly work ofuprooting our institution?.
Couscmtbm never was so dominant through!out the United States as it is now. If Mr. Lincolnwere to go before the people to-morrow on
the Chicago or any other obsolete republican
platfrrm he would be so overwhelmingly defeated(bat not a corporal's guard would be left
to sustain him. Southern ultrnism is quite as

unpopular. The masses of intelligent people
everywhere arc rallying to the support of those
principles which were enunciated in the late
Message to Congress, and which won for General
Jack-ou the admiration of the country, in 163?
and 1633. Fanatics are believed to be public
enemies. Lovejoy and Burnett are both fanatics,
and to are their associates; therefore they are
believed to be enemies to the public peace and
cannot be sustained. The Union, pure and
entire is the watchword of all who comprehend
the exigencies of the nation at the present time

Tue Families of Ocb \ oi.untebrs..The readinesswith which our men volunteered to tight in
defence of the Union, when the moment for
action came, was ctily equalled by the promptitudeof the response with which the call for
funds to support their families was met All
over the country subscription-listswore rapidly
filled, and wi'.bia a very short lime over thirty
millions of dollars were contributed to the
patriotic fund. In tfcis city a Union Defence
Committee was organized without delay, and a

million of dollar* were added to their fund
by the Common Council This is a large
sum, and with propri care and economy
employed in its dtsfrbution. ought to have
lasted a long time in the alleviation of
distress But we are sorry to say that,
while we hear of nc di-tress among the
families of volunteers in Boston and other largo
cities of the Union, nor in tho numerous email
towns and villages throughout the country, ruses
of want and destitution are constantly being
brought before us in New York How is this?
Only three months have el p-cJ since this
amount was subscribed. »nd vet there are bunj
dreds of helpless women and children who are
without the means ol bread f?ry little would
suffi te to enable them to Keep icul and body
together in tolerable rcrr/ort and iereacy; yet
that licle '« not fociicca.t:;j

Id 'be a.>J:t yf 'be » a.f oi i^iinj* the
Boarl of Cottnctlr.en teed 1250,OcO for
the itiier o! this «ii-:r"p3, but at '.he same time
the BcirJ of A!de:men, apparent; anxious to
outdo tie Councilraen to patriotism voted
$500,000, and ih« tjuettiao Is, therefore, teing
wsg»d which sum sbaii It he' Ar. J meanwhile
the starving families g?t nothing The Beard
of Supervisors also voted 1250 GOO fot the
same purpose, without having the money to contribute,and merely for the purpose of having
passed a vote so leys) and philanthropic But
the artil is not aiwrays to be accepted for the
deed. Under these circumstances we suggest
that the vote of the Aldermen should be adoptedwithout delay, end prompt measures taken
for the distribution of the money by a less costlymethod than that which absorbs half the
amount dispensed in charity. It is a positive iniamUmIa f la a nnrtr fnmllSot anllparnpfl IV>*» 4 Via
IjUiLjr VU IU« ['VVI IHIUIIIVU vvuwvtuvu aui IUC

City Fathers to be voting in this manner, which,
I or the time being, looks like a mere sham. It
is trifling with the feelings, the fears and the
hopes of the poor, and the sooner something
definite ut resolved upon the better for »U<

t ft.: f , ':t i-

Thb Watering Place. "* .The accounts from
(he watering place# give a nything but a flatteringdescription of their pro* Poc*8 for the reeepnt
season. The hotel# are ah' rmpty, unless
small group of visiter# gather 0(* a' 'he end of
dreary expanse of dining table. can he taken to

qualify that expression. To t. 'ie proprietors,
whose expenses average weekly thousands of
dollars, it is of literal accuracy. Not one of
them will cover a tenth part of lift * disbursements,and not one in ten will pre hably be
able to keep his establishment open u n'" 'he
end of the season. There is a just retr. 'button
in this. Prosperity bud turned the, hea. of
these watering place landlords, and conve rte4
them Irom civil and decent ways into a *lespotismdifficult to bear. Instead of being .the
servants ot the public, they had become thev'r
misters, and taxed and plundered them at theic,
pleasure. Of late years exorbitant charges, bad
lood. mi--orable sleeping accomrnodutions, and
unchecked insolence on the part of servants,
have been the common treatment of their vtelter-»But for the influence of fashion such conductwould soon have met with its desert*.
The crowd, however, will run wherever thw
caprice*,of the wealthy lead them, 1 so long
ui« they bid the vogue, the large hotels could!
treat their inmates as they pleased. The war
will effect a revolution in this, as it has already
done in other things. It will be some time
before people will again have money to dissipateat watering places, still less at fashionable
hotels. The capital now invested in the latter
will !>< all lost during the present season, aud
but few will be tempted to embark again in
stub speculation*, the more particularly when
the publi" discover that true comfort and enjoymentcan be found combined with civility
and moderate charges.
Thu Tuibi ms's Attack* on Grnbrat. Stwr..

A fair specimen of the contemptible kind of
attacks which are made upon Gen. Scott by
certain carping newspapers is to lie found in
the following paragraph, which appeared in the
Washington correspondence of the Tribune the
other day:.

(IKNKItAI. U'CI.KM.AN'S UATI'l.E
Tlie ue.v* of G«ti Mt f'lellan'H battle gnv« great satisfactionAil etflcer iti tile army reiuarUeJ Mini it \va» very

l »rlunate tint h was out of ftic* i cacti of (ieueral Scott**
tetojjrftpti We *t..iii report tiiiu lor court martial tu tbo
morring v.

n<I.A ~..a! fu.: -! i -.! e
I lir vlUUJVU Ul lUl* *!irnKIII£ lllSillUiUKMl ngiunst

the efficiency of the velerau Commander-ioCbic!we believe Is Fbz Henry Wsnen, who
either is or is about to be a colonel of some regimentout in the West. The mendacity and
weakness o( He allusion are alike manifeet
from the lact that Gcu. Scott is in the full
knowledge of Gen. MtCiellan's movements, and
that the latter is carrying out exactly and successfullythe programme of the Commander-in
Chief, whose approbation he has received
throughout his entire proceedings. As an evidencethat Gen. Scolt is in direct communicationwith Gen McClellsn, and was cognizant in
advance of this very engagement, he remarked
in Washington on the day before that he expectedto hear of two battles next day In the
moudtains of Western Virginia; and before
noon on the following day he received the
official report of the battle at Rich Mountain
from Gen. McClellan, announcing that there
was no necessity for a second battle, as the first
had accomplished the desired purpose.namely,
the total rout of the rebels, and the certain
occupation of Beverly.
The truth is that the programme of General

Scott is being carried out beautifully, and
proves how entirely equal he is to the situation,
notwithstanding the vindictive attacks of tko
TVitnine and other journals, who knr.w nothing
about his policy or intentions, and are still
more ignorant of military affairs.

Thk Rattans Now i.vn in '7(5..The Southern
rebels claim that they are but imitating the exampleof the men of '7<>, who so gallantly .-trove
ro lilwrate the country trom the yoke of a for;eign tyranny, to construct a groat fi>»»'option, ami
establish a republican iorm ot government upau
a souud and permanent basis. while these
southern destructlouMU are realty engaged la
pulling down the splendid fabric which the men

of '76 built up.
More than this, the Southern rebels besst

that they will conduct tteu struggle with the
spirit and resolution of that at '76; yet trom all
we hear ot their proceeding? so far.at Doonerille.Monroe, Carthage. Ptiilippi. Romney. Rich '

Mountain, Beverly. Fairfax Court [louse, and
indeed we may add even Vienna and Big
Bethel.we are afraid that if our Revolutionary
heroo^ ot old could have witness them, Ibey
would have fell ashamed of their would-be
imitators In short, whenever the Southern
troops have met those of the North face.to face,
up to this period of the campaign, they have
tailed to prove this boast.

City Intelligence.
NVw SlorffD Sttavft: Th» New Haven Steamboat

Company haa just completed a now, tl.vt class slcamor,
over three hundred feel ui length, called the Coulinental
.She was built by S Snellen & Co and is beautifully modeledand elegantly furnished aud equipped She takes
the place of the Klin City, ami will leave New York every
afternoon at three 01 lock The Elm City is p'ucod on the
uight line, leaving Now York at eleven p. 41. Doth boats
are of the ?tr ingest. staunehest class

Tint School of Ot n I.Aov of Mkkcy .The annual distributionof premium? at the School of Our Lady of Mercy,
in Houston street, tool; place ou July 12. at four o'clock
P. M.. much to the delight and gintiticutlon, uot only
of l he young talis* who bore away o,. honors and ili'e
rich premiums so lavishly bestowed, bet also of the
visit. ir, who bad the privilege of wlluosshig the really
admit able e:.i:rcl?vs in music aud rri it ;tn>u performed by
tbe young Indies under ilia careful tuition of Hie uccom!plishe.lt":.<ters Hie veal aud iusiriimectul skill exhibited
b> Ih p. (ids jl tills Institution is pui nv.uiui ly uolioeahlo.
net only is being highly cisditu'. : to tii i.' i 'others, but
a? a cc-liviiU'-ag proof jf the inn tic musical genius of the
young people >1 Am. r ica, when piojair opporl unit ids uro
afforded lor its devolopcmcnt. A leasing feature of this
exhibition wis ib- simplicity of dross anil modesty ol
deper'jineni <vL<:rb charictori^ed >e; y0-ng T|yj Ftfa^ii I'eciialion, wUlcft wticiuucil ."lib a eUor.J,
as; re.t still inor; attractiv by the correctness ami

ip'tiHty or i.veol tvlut r.tiich It was giveh
Ibe eoer'e of studies includes ut| ihe branch;s of

solid, and, at luo.ume time, elegant and retlnod eduoilion I no Sistsrs o! lltrcy, with that sett sacr dicing
spirit (or whiit tl.'y arc so distinguished, have, in a very
fbot l n.eis, brought fhe'r school to a reiru'kable degree
of excellence, sod merit the patronage of the frrnds of
ii )o in -iui community,

l\ tvrtArr ["tub ,v iVes-tThimv jinih Smurr .Ai shout
four u -.MOCk >5 -A'urdsy mcrning a flre was r-und turning
Id a eirru »n a woodshed in the c Her id lenein-uil
lio.v Vo 2stl West Thirty ninth street One of the
t»oic'» luckily discovered the rm< ke. uud by the aid <f
otters in ih" house the dames were put out h-iore the
hoe"'.- took drs Eire Slat ?0si Baker was notified, aud on

bis investigation tt wis stmtvn tnat the incndwry tiad
put together a let ol dnety spin wood nod ahout a dozen
boxes ot matches These combustibles were found on fl.-e
m a barrel, and mother barrel placed on top so us to con-
rev the flame* i in* uoor ncsnis some sixtceu poor
ftmiliei were tleepng m rbo bntwmp, iti.l had this dtaboliiaimempt Wfcecn'i in ail probability many Iiv->«
would Iiava been toei There li tueptclon rcrttng upturn
certain ptrtiil, and tne Fire Marshal, assisted by officer
Boom tr» diligently B'icllnp cp the facts.

i.vctxt.*«t f'm ix Fonn asvtmti Stkkvt .At alioui ^
two a'cIock on Saturday moir.tug a lire broke oul in a
stable an 1 office cbaniy, fool of Forty Bcvenlh street, Kusl
river Bolb were b.trnrtl down. lbe sUlla beltinged to
R D feci, lot* about gob Just prior to tliio Ore a «i i. in^
attempt wss made to lire a large barn on the lull, in that
vicinity, occupied by Augustus Ruber as a ranlcli factory
An old coat w»3 found (tutted under the (Itxir of the baru,
It was on Bra and In a veryaboit time would have communicatedArc to the building. Oiplatn Brynn. of the
Nineteenth precinct, and the Fir? lf,tr=hal have suspicion
of two or three chaps la that ncighbo.hood l'lic officers
are d'-feted to look them up


